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eqooWs-. tteacbers <tollege 1Rews 
A PAPU OP STUDENT OPINlON &HD CIUTI<ll8H 
VOZ. XVI CBARLSBTON, ILLINOIS. MONDAY, Sl!PT!IMBBR I, 11130 N0.1 
COUNCIL IN CHARGE OF New Year Start. 
FROSH ALL THIS WEEK With Different Faculty Members 
PEMBERTON HALL STARTS 
NEW STUDENT SELF RULE 
Leaves 
Coleman IJld Widger Jt.oturn ========== 
Prom· Year's Leav-New I -Positions <ms.ted Sponsors New Plan New System Announced Lu� Spring-Miu Buteland 
ABS'T IN PHYSICAL BI>. ii.ui.iior oi iiew riao. 
· � to Wisconsin 
Ex.,erimental School 
I ' Band Try Outa On Northern Vacation Beginning His Thirty-Second Year 1 Tueaday Afternoon Mcnt Enjoyable a.er. Tbomaa. accomi:-nled by MB. Tbomu &nd lhelr d&uaht.era. 
Loula aod Ja.e:pblne.. apmt JOme 
I Ume ft.shine in the Wtacooalo hi.tea. 
Chas. E. Tate 
Faahionable 
Tailor 
North Side S4un Pbctn1 J71 
A picture on an Inside pase sbowa Mr. Tbomu wltb hls prize catch, a 
tarre lake plke. They were mem-1 be" ol qulu • co!OoY ot coll ... I'----------..! people while camplna: . •• :::-��.::. ;i.:";r.hr::':iuc&�� I s c H EI D K E R 
I berry·s.. your jeweler'a. _ J Every Pruhman should have & I 
I Harlan L. Ha.sabttl. dlttctor of IJTttD cop. I the ba.nd. &nnouncea try-out.s for that orp.nlatlon wtll be held on Psr.roruae our a.dverusers. Tu�y :s.!t.er'MIOO 9.t !O'JI-d!tttn I 
In the Music Buildlnl OD the south 
eampua. An.Jone who ls tnU!rMtrd Ln trJilll" out r or the bt.nd should 
appee.r at lhls time and at.tt.od Lhe t\nt rehearsal The b&nd will ap­pear tll. the meeUna: Pr1day nJ1ht and u the time ls llmJted It la 
Important that everyone appear 
Bir - Planned 










$1.00 and up 
Satia!acllon Guaranteed 
We Call For and Deliver 
Phone 234 8th & Ja.okJon 
;�:U\�!i;� !'om� r1!':�m:;1;::=========:'..:.'.=========� w1th the other. The band wUI ap-pear at the loot.ball p.mes. and wlll 
play Ii. annual concert Ln th� sprtna. besides ap�na: tn chapel 
occasionally. Unllonm 
Uniforms wUI probably be b:Lnded 
out at Lhe flnt M!:heal'sal and try-. 
out on Tuesday attttnoon ana 1t 
Livingston C. Lord. who is starting his tbirty-secontl year any new onm are nttd� Uili 1;1,111 
a.Iii president of the school. :\Ir. Lord has M!en the school in all be tat.en can or at Uuu ume. oon·t 
it� growth, banng come here as president with the openin� of rcxaet the ume and place-Musk 
the school in 1 99. Buildlng at 4:15 TUesda>·· 
C. L. BAILS 
GROCERY 
Fruita, Cakea, 




Special &tleJ!llon io Lighl 
RonJel<eepen 
IOU! & Lincoln-716 Jaclaon 
Phone 291 
CHRIS MEYER 





NORTON Fresh Meals & Vegelables 
Free Delivery 
11'-----------'11 Phone 963 510 l'llonroe 81. 
Under Linder 's Clothing 
8\ore 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market Blake's Drug Store 
ALL KlllDl! OP !'1'..!t!H - Side s. .... 
A.ND J'ANOY GB.OOlllES 
Pree Delivery 
� for S'8denb wblle d9wn town. ltocla.k nnJshlD,r • "----------Ill PhonH 1'6 & 284. 2:13 611181. ...-----------,11 -----.....<.---'ll� � "::....:=:. 
J'or QUIOJt SDVIC.Z Call 
DENNIS TAXI 
At Corner Oonfecllonery 
Phone DI Day or Kight 




PllUllbiDg, BeaSIJqr and 




- ---- -.. 
n.ew .., ... 
SHORTY'S 
But.er Sllap 
,. ___ .,,... 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Ann Douglu ow. 
Bu:tlar-Xrull Bread 
Phone 1500 
North Side Square 
JllILLINDY DEPT. 




We are HeadqurWrl for Scbool luppU.. 
Sbeder Llfelime Pena and PencilJ and Bllrip 
Pany Ooocb 
Bnrytbinc Carried In a 1'lnl Claa Book ll1ore 
King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
''The Shop of Tboaght!lll Gin.'' 
Coles County's largest De,lrtmeat Store Welcomes You . 
Y QU 'll be nrpriled a& Ille larp Aocb and Ille quallir we 
llan. Knry ttem of high .,.W and peru1eed io be at.. 
llf&CIOry. � for Ille pl 
HOGDY 
UJfDDWUll 






OUK D.l'OTY &OP wtn be � io rendft � 
"' all im.. � operalar 
ALEXANDER'S 
I 
t'v Classy Footwear JI::::b -all the newest 
Patterns and LasU-New trims-New modela­
All heela-low and high. 
Silk &lockings that please, flt and wear. 
Gray Shoe Co. 
Dependable Footwear 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
Our Store ia l'llotl Complete with 
HOl'llE llUD.Z CANDIES AND CHOCOLATES 
Our Obili and Touted Sandwiches are the Beal 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
CANDY SHOP 
Pbana 270 East Side i!quare 
PORTRAITS OF QUALITY 
Lookup Upp 
The Upp Studio 
Phone 680 Over Ricketts Jewelry 
A. C. FROMMEL 
Ruor Blada, J'lublighla, Bal&eriu, Paint&, 8ciaon, 
�vu, Bill J'oldl, Lacqnen 
Athletic Suppli� 
We also repair trunb, 11111  - lravelUng hap and all 
leather goocll. Come In and vilil 111. 
South Side Square Phone 492 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS i 
D& 'If. B. T1'll 
DENTIST 
Olllce Phone '3 'Ra. l'booe tlU 
Da. W. IL 811NDllJIJLUI Dl!ll'1'lllT 
HaUoaal TniA Bonk Bide­
-: omce. 478: -. '112 
Baun: e to u-1 to 5 
People'• Drus 8tor1I Bldf. 
CbarlOst.m, 'm 
D& C. B. llAJl9'00D 
PHYSICIAN & B11ROllOH 
Olllce l'booe nt 
Olllce 2Dd ,,_ 
Llnmr Jllds. 




Olllce pl-. 110 -. � IM 
Coach Lantz Must Build Team 
From 10 Returning Letter Men 
no-..- Gllbttl.f..-r K. L loot.ball ..ad but.ball star' 
1930 Captain \Gridders Carded to Meet Eight 
Strong Teams This Campaign 
1131 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE I.oles Seven 'LeHennen Prom Lut Year's Squad-Green 
U... With Old Back-
. lleld Back. from ltzl-U. hall btell appol.a.t.ff. Oct.ober f.-llllnoU St.ate Nor-...ut&n.t foeU:l&U coach and wU.l maJ && Cba.rtaton. 
Seven Conference and One 
Non-Conference Poe Included 
in Lin of Opponenl&-
THRll NIGHT GAMIIB •.-me his MW daUa lmmedJ- Oct.Mer 11-Sbuikft a.I. Cb.ar-CAPT.&.D{ K.URTZ UTUBKS dc.!7. Gllberl. - auq, .. be Ill kst.on. Wllh the a.ddluon o! '-WO new more fa.mJlla.rl.T known. hu � Odober 11-Bndle,- at horta conan:nce 1ocs, �rad1ey 1 ec.n and Por the 'wen� �Uve tee-- � u!or Pa!:e = :.= (N��- _ McKnwtree al ::co:n�':� !::u!s'·a:::t:O��: IOD. CO&ch l&nta ls on band to dl- hi.tl Khoo& U. wu a.& Paw.e Ldaooo. (Nlfbt pme). t:llu! (lames ana one non-corueren� red the deRlD7 ol an &. I. varslt.y tha1 GWJ' ILDCOftl'ed b.la Aar NOftm..btt 1 - 1nd.1ana Si.Me Ip.wt:. �x opponent.s Lhal appeared football � n muA be a touah And. FenoUo. The 1VW coach Nonna! a1 Cb.a..riestoIL :;:: �; 7;:..,-:; ..... ...... u. Si.ouc •�UI -old p1Dd each year- '° replace lolt bu pla.Jecl both prof� NOY'f'ltllber 1 - SL Vlat.or at I mat. �nuruen. MCJS.rnartt, 1.nd1ana ve� ana ., tJle same wne PUti I football and baaba1J. and 1ut 8om'boftnab CNl.sht p.m.e). I ::>tate r.ormiu. l.arooucuue. a.no tit. a wt.nner on t.he fteld. but U. la an 9eUOG pla� wttb. the st.rorll Eusene "Gene"' Klnts. nu.by NOftm.ber 14-Canondale a.t vuu.or. have oeen �-scneawed lor old ator"J '° l.&nU. 8"en ..-eterans Spdnsfteld profesdon:LI f� half-back. who recurns to school to Carbor:ada.k. J t.he cWTent sea.son Milllkm hA..' ol laA Jar'• team ha•e bem lost t.fam. WhlJe a.l E.. L. GlU.7 ,,... ?COl.d the Blue a.nd Gnty on Lbe �UTtlmbcr 12 - Ma.comb at. I oeen arop� t.rom Lile new acnoouie by pa.dua.Uoo &nd otherwise, a a .c&r' bM::klldd man. a.nd a dcftr pidlron lhb fall. KJnts wu one Cb.arlel'Lon (BomttOmJ.nsJ · "'° ma&e pop.tole t.ne game ... -un -.n.c auft'lclent reuon to cause worry for bMeball plkhtt, a.nd .,... ae- of the futest be.c.k.s In the con!er- pawt:nuJ .01-u.a1ey CJe..-cn. a.n;y coach, but some conaolatlon Dtowkdced u oae DI t.be rank.Ins ence tut. fa.11 and ts expected t.o lb.comb and BradJe1 �ew =' �!,�  .!':t,_f�= a1hlela ot 111e uw. s1m1een. I =� �h ;.!� •,,.nl':,!':11� Pick WL�tl: \9 Race • �:"'��,!:;:� .or Mack Ollbert. will ab.are part. of dla.na Stat.e Normal Wt year was capta.ln •'- the &nnual banquet last we un" ume. bOUl ot Wt!X �eams the burden of replacin&' the beroes a per30IW vtctory ror 90-yard winter. 
AJth<>u&h the beeinnin& of the ra.o.l.t:C w1�n '-tU? lCaA.u:rs 11Ut year. of yesterday. Smith. fooc.ba.Jl sea.50n b still severaJ v.-ecll.s \\nue J:Sraruey ruu a1reaay oecn m-A hard schedule has bttn carded Two aensaUonal sophomoru. r I dbtant some ot the wLw boys have naueo a.s tne. favorne t.O capuu:e •. Jle and wtth � Ors' pme of the sea.- Ashmore and Shoulders. also will be S j}' W'th S 'ck alttady presented the champlooshtp l� wme t11me1.ttn cna.mpJOn.SIUµ. IDD 1es. than a month away tttUe )Ogt to Ule aqusd tor the curren' m mg I ml to BrlMllty, W�leyao or Mlllikln. Pa.st fut: tiraaky lt:CD g� will De Umq wU1 be wut.ed volclna 'he se:uon. �. a bl; end. de- _ _ records tend to prove that '-he prop- 13.fea .. � 11:0na, a.nu tne conteSt 1S pn.l.ses ot the i:-,st.. I.Anti: b the lig-hted ln ma.ring puses wtt.b hi.a ThJ.s 
column 
will contain ILDJ- bet.a are a.lmos'- certa1n to have the w oe pa.ayea unoer Lne l1ood ll&ht.s.. dean ot lJtUe Nineteen coaches and ftn.ru Ups. He.,... the- mc.t color-
thlna-ne"WJ lt.eJ:M. daLa.. st.au.ties. winner namrd In one ot the Ulrte A<11lCOm.o vml 1urru.sn ..he opposiu.on b prestden' of 't.be Dl1nOla Int.er- rut player 00 the fteld and alt.llouSh xhoob menUoned. However. there ls on homecouUfii Day, �wraay. No­colksiate AlhleUc AsaoctatJon. Bb playtna end waa hi&h up amona the :;:'�!,cts;::::,es�rr��� �! no necmstty or conceding a.nyt.htna \'e.a:ocr �. Lnoo������ Ulls :O� record tor the la.si two seuoas In- leadera In polnt 5C0rinl. Shoulders .____.. 1 column and Smlck alone at. lh1.s mrly stase of the xuon u with Mncomo LS "4K -'- i elude. twelve vtctortes. one defes.t. wu a ftaht.er in e\-ery Jenae of the _ ....... - 1m �ne sea.son and one Ue p..m�Ufll:tlonably word and wu M!COOd only to Olb- b to blame tor anything tha' ap- all pmea wUI be played in due t e Nlcht Ga..mq the mol' outatandlna record of a.ny 900 as the mos' qwres.sive Uoe- pears In It. __ onSe�raltoo�e n�t�o :c� n--ce o! �he �c� KheC:-..lled vn CO&Cb. ln the conference over that. man.. 
E. L ha.s undoubtedly I.Urned OU'- will be snatly t>menued by t� foret.gD oele1s will oe pl.a)-ed at �rkxl 1' ts rather ditflcult at Lhe pres-
Knox Lomba.rd metyer The Lom- ruam. BeS1ClC$ tne Pe-ona conLes'-. Loee Settn VN ent. t.1.me to understand bow tbele some rreat athletes. three of whom t.rd �hleta are tree to pick their Mc.K.endrtt and St. Viator have !ll.90 The seven vete.raoa that have Ital's can be replaad. but wtth ten played la.st year Th.Ls writer �- 1 owii school and whUe some wlU en- lnt.roctuced OJ.&hl football La.st aea­been loc.t tor the 1g:so 5eUOll were Jett.er m.en returning and a nlftY lonatng only to the modern fP'OUP roll at Knox Soe\'eral others wUI son. E. I. pla.yed ln only one ru&:hl all sreai players. Olblon. last yea.r's bunch of treahmm candidates In believes th.a.I. �llo. Creamer. a.nd choo&e other college! of '-he con- game. that belng w1Ln Indiana dtnte captain. Penollo. Creamer, S1ms. Slgbt the problem of developln& a Olbeon in their reapecllve pogitlona. 
I rerence. ,.,0rmaJ at Terre Haute. The em-Smllh. A.ah.more, and Shoulders ... ere wtnnu is not unllt.ely. quartert>act.. fullback and center, Most of the tnms of the con- Clency and meruo.ary value of ni&hL all considered tu a.bove the a.ve.r- K.inta to Retarn haH never been excellrd ln abUl'J te�nce w1ll beain their ffMOn eilbeT footoall bu already been proven ap playtt. Olbeon was an out- The best news of the week Is that by any •'-udent that eve.r attended t.owa.rd the cJoee ot thi5 monU1 or :ind no longer u n. considered LO standlng center ot the Utt.le Nine- oapt:aln-elect Gene Kl:nta bu de- Lh1s Teachcr.s Coller�. I 11ootrely early 1n October Pew conference De i.n Ule expertniental staae. teen aru:1 was promlnently rnenUoo- dded to return '° school Kintz trust that aome ot the old timers I foes are oppo1�g each other tor Lesa t.han a month rema.1ns be­ed on nrtous &II star team.a. Al- transfttt'ed l.aat aeuon from • west-- will take me to ta.st for this st&te- lhe:lr ftnt contest and the Stat.e fore lhe tlrst tooLbail pme of the 'hOU&b only a Junior. Olbeon plans em coll� and quickly establl.sbed ment and add their own opln1on. Normal conteat at Charleston Ls sea.son. when llllnoLs Sc.ate Normal to teach acbool at Arthur this year. hlmltlt as a 4L&r of the ftrs' rant. An &11-Ume &II-star E. I. f� one of the exceptton..  Bradley, who appears on the )Ocal fteld Oc�r Pete PenoUo and Prft1 Cre:uner He la a b.uak)' well bull' chap t.hst team will be prtnt.ed in a few wee • tor several years have played mi. t set.kin& revenge tor 1asl. year I ban been SW' l:lt.ct:neld men tor dps the beams around one hundred Send yours now. ols Unlvemty take oo the Itron&' crushlng defraL ConUnut.na wttb-tour seuom. PenolJo a.t. quarter- RTenlJ·f\ve pounds and pouesaes -- �owa Blg Teo r'.eam &!I a starter. oul lnte.rruptlon se•;en opponent.a back waa the brainLest ftekt reneral all Ule' speed of a sprinter. Kinta f'Or" the put aeve:ral � there a.re met tn as many week-ends, that ever donned the molesklna for broke k>oee for aevenJ 100& run.a last bas been a tendency oo the part ol Shurtleff, Brad.!ey, McKendrtt, ln-E.. L Durtn.s his sreatat &euon. year and la a ctancerous threat In the coaches to 1pre&d l)oom about. yea.rs of aervtce L&ntz lets an as- d1ana State Norm.al, St. Viator, wben be led the l..&ntmJen to a tie &lU' bsc:t:fteld. their cha.noel of baYing a wtnner. , ,lstant coach. PQMlbly alt.er ten Carbon<We, and Ma.comb. The tor UMr cha.mplomhlp. PtnoUo wu Kint.l's runnln&' mat.e. John Thia rear the � experts more yeara be ml&h' aet a back- home schedule 1ncludl:s pmes wtth a WJ&Di.mous choice tor Ule all- Powers. 11 back ap1n with more amona the ooacbea baTe chanift! t1eld coa.ch. Who knows?- Iltinoll and Indiana Bto.te Normal, conference t.eam. L&st year, ln.Jur- ft&bt Lba.n ettr. Powers has ahn.ya their stand and opt.lmlsm b the __ Shurtlefl ILDd Macomb. lea lald oo• PenolJo and Creamer and been the moot oonalslen• oround I prenlllna �- "'1-h>:>o l' != One thine certain wtth Brodley 19%9 Seuon both � practlally � !or U':c p.tner ot the back1le1d and b.11  only a rreater rtallzatlon ol Hoover on i.be " ICheduJe early tn the aiea- In revtewtng Lhe 1929 aeaaon one endre aeuon. C'tft.mer's la&Una: constant plna oa otr-tactle amn.ah· prosperity. son. we won't have '° wait. Te.ry ls lmpreaed most of all by tbe cla.tm to fa.me reated on h1a n:mark- es aze respooalble tor aevera.l of I -- 1ona '°know U we have a IOOd team team's remarkable tncon.sistenCJ-able Puntlnc abllUy. tan year'a ..ict.or1& AlthOuah mW1 Bburtlel! hu cerwn!y underta.k- or not. llasbea of brllllancy qulcltly fo-Nolan SJ.ms. an l!Dd. and Marr11 1n ata.Wre Potrara paueaaes a re- en an aml>l.Uous .acbedule. ten -- by a pitiful exhlb!.ticn.. St:.."'t1.n;: oft' Gerald Smlt.h. a guard oomoteu the marllabte p!IJslque" and abort pC>w- I pmea botng earded. A ..,cda1 Ilk· K. K. Rcckne, famous Notre Dame the ......., the oquad loot<d lllte a group lost b7 sradll&Uoo. S1ms ertuJ 1ep that atve� tUm. a t:remen- inl seems et'klmt for' Tacben Col- football mentor. when &&Ud at •ha' world beater, deteatJ.n& State Nor· IUmed tn Illa - lhowtDI durlne c1ooa amoun• or drift. Thia will lea-es u the P1omfta pt&y �- 1murat1on be pmerred to co.ell mat 34-o. Mlll!kln beneftned by the 1928 c:hamplonablp - while be bJa fourth - u a rqular dale. DeKalb, Maoomb. and E. L lmmedlatelJ "PUed "Billa Billa. the tnJurl<o '° Crtt.m<r and Penol1o to Bml.C.b. rme to his pntmt bet&bta NlDe � are back at I.he Altoo lf'&duates � come back to or- annex a 13-0 win, wblcb wu the tut -. Tile >lctory oter In- <ConUnued to P&CI' SJ lnlU"1Uoo. Bburtlel! la the olcks• ftt ad...,.· onty delea• of the JUJ'. The d<fea• r------------------------, loollep In the atat;e. U JOU sni un- was only aocnnc1azy In lm-com1nced or W. � ...U a loo!' Vert ..,..... deWls .,.. tcnown °' to the - of .-.. star p� bu• "'* the bulldlnp Oil )'Ota a1p co the the -· Ume concernlns - "1U the leam ll:ep< -lln& alona. h1lU dtf. ac.ar bJ.&.b llCbool athletes Chat bave Sbunlefr. at. Alton. were tbe: nez' A �lg WELCOME 
to New and Old 
Students 
COLLEGE CAFETERIA 
Jiii& � of Oampaa OD Llnooln 
WK Dm.IVD AT .&lf1' TDD 
THE GREATEST CHEVROLET 
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY 
Wln W11911e ......... ....... 
rr .. wms ro aaooa A 1m 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
ltll • ..... ftoae -
HOME 
OP 
enza1l<d � &. L ?1-e detalla will ri� 19-12. but 9nll' afltt • ttt· Tbo braln*t ""'"' or the tnaUtu- be embelllsbed. poUabed and adorn- rlllc saft bad been thrown Into t1on f<>< - Ume wu Ille add!- ed b1 the DOS\ tsaue or w. paper, the 1eam by ......i admae bmW. tloo or lllact Olll>trt. lo the co.ell· ., lil U1M- la a -Ue ...- E. L IC>lnd nlDetttn po1nta In the Ins llalf. Gilly wu a cleftr - 10 ou• CO ll>Dtl>alJ Ol"ldlce W. - ftm ball and _,.., f- to <M<k •• """'-and lattt •• Auburn and I and look ""nace:r ot Matioon, Vole • - � laU In the Jut bo Wu! be ot nit - co and Pr!cco of Auburn. and Abra- -"""· ._ Pia1 In Ille Mdt.endr<e Oooch t.aiibl 11en. u, atia .....,1;y 11&ms or ewy. :::i, -:-.-: �ai;!"",:-
Hello! Everyone! 
We an rlad to- welcame bot.la old and new mdanY 
b..a '° Obarl..ion. 
ll1ine 'a are klda7 otrerm, JOll beUer fti- \llan 
rAr ht lllR«y. .la 11111&1, we an tlle leadma ht Price, 
ltyle and QllalilJ. 
tattt • lt-2 ridorJ. Tbo ...n tbreo - ..... -b1 the .um-t of Gl&ISlno and me nee.or, wu nner aaaect anw 
the Umelteeper'1 IUD WU flr<d. In­d!azia 8'&U Nonu! WU Ille -.., fall 1-C. - QenJd llmlth, the <lentralla - - • nlcbo 
In the E. L ball or f.-, b1 llli>-
lllZIC •"1 for a IO-,...S run aflor 
lnteroll>dal ... - - Cat· bmdale, t.bl &air: ,.._appc:mem.. .... - c1e1 .. llld aflft l"enollo bod - • porfec< drOllldd< - the ___ the ____ ..... 8&.Vlatorbacl•-·­
all- and - -lbelrdof-WU•---- at U. - ol ll1Wb>. a L 
....... �Ibo-
""'--*"..-� oru.111111.•--m-u.-oru.�a.--
11111 tnllllls 1-8. 
GOOD 
EATS I 
.... . ���������������� �-=-======-=====:..::::.::__��������� ��-'-' _'_,_· ���'..:...;.l� 
U'cacbers <tollcg 
" ._" - OlllalGa ... � 
6 {1icba..tA•111e1lbl'' THE WORKING ST'UvEl94T 
-
�
� .. b" t ., ....... . __.,. 
_., __ 
� ... ........,e.-
... __ _,_, __ 
.  .... ,.....- ... ..,. 
MOlfDA Y. UPTDOKR I. lllO 
HOWDY, STRANGER 
Tba• first tuu of thr �ewa 11 put out. pr1ma.ril7 for the ne'A 
mf'm�rs of our 1ebool and wtenda to 11ve them 10me idea of 
tbr �bool We w1U not wut.e um.. and 1pace 11vm1 them a 
rownng welcome, for we feel ure they wt.JI te 1 tl:au much better 
1han Wf' w ill be &hie 10 g1H 1110 them lluwner, there att ltOmt 
things wr would like to tell lhem 10 1h1.a 8nit rontaet �mt 
on� JOtn eometlun1. Tb re ia an abundance of orsan· 
Luliona on u. .. campua and e 7 atude.nt oWd make 1l a 
point to J01oD at leul one o! thue. Tloeu hlatory and ..,... are 
brie87 otated ID the colUJRDa of lhJa papt.r and 7011 will learn 
mo" aboul them tb.11 week. Your edue&llon doea not at.op UI 
th• e1 ...... -. U 7011 are to be ul a a and woae11, .,.t 
robou of lllformatron, 7ou must leani to work Wlt.b and know 
people. Your t ehanee lo in tloe Tar10 or1Ul&at1ou of th 
ldiool About ••e.r7 •anety of ende.a•our ii ooYtred in tilt 
oeope of th- or1ani.a&ti°"" and Do OIMI allo.Ud be at a 1- wlo 8 
it - to 11Uhaia1 lolo talenta. 
Does Anyone Elte A s w E s E E I T 
Remember When- -----------------� 
Mr Crow � l.o an.aor ...... wa..L. IQIQ .. ..... l.O Mr\ Pm-4 wtlh llll - "'1lod ID bla .-bor ,_, 
--· ·· 
Tloird, 7011 .,.. meabuw o! • ela& OW tJLil by w DI ,.!... 0:- � � 
U.. littl1 n p. and llJlm& th orld t you .,., v<ulid --
to be a - r of the of 1 Tloue will be a ti- IMIIl Mr. Loni -- - a - 117 





I Boomerang i Candidates For Graduation. 1931 t Ueacbere <tollege °flews OOUJIOU. ]l{ OllilOll 01' ROSH .&.LL TBIJI Wlllllt lCooUnued lr'Oln - I) 
•n-um.ror-tollo- ��1 1:--=:; WlWUiaandWWU8tucb1'� .....,.,.,,.... wi th_,. ot"" .... u Sin "*1DC. ·-• ""' It.. ool1lpl a -..,c.,. to dD llbou• toolbellt" Tluu - a _. blM>k an4 II&" The Teacher11 College New1r is, 6nt of all, a atodenl paper, lmOwn lheatrica1 ablllUea. �1' 
GU\ u mM:F � -.atl' u poeia 11 at \be omc. bt!ore Che � preseuli.og 1todent ne·ws and comment in the student manner. � 'lbe feature may be a - - - - � 'Ill..-Y 0( - fall quarter drop a "ISub" who dldn't man 1Tbunda.J, &epleml>er 18.1 II ill Ute meana of u:preaion for the whole acbool and should The a!rla o< P<mbmoo Rall w111 
"'°" -'• ot Illa - Ap- a �,_,�""::. lo..': not be cooaid.ered the work o! the staff. Ita columns are open plWD' • U.«h of aome "'" at 
� ID'1 bt deo!f'1\ll, tM.lt w of. u.. caWofUe. lo the whole school and contributions are welcome. A depart· ���m� re!!oo1: =� laff - all lhe-. OoUep IOl)bomores 1l'l1f need to meol baa been added this year in whieh it is hoped that the stu- dandns ad •hlcb ... ao popular -- • - - 42-43 of I.be cataJosue dents of the collell" will air any opiniona they have on any sub- •• Uut Couoc11 Voclvll laat spr\nc Tbe. depr..aon Ja no. OIL HOw tor two-rev CW'dcuJuma. jeet they ea.re to take up." No na.mes will be mentioned and we and Lb.la h1l may be c.betr Prteenta· wt1I it - ..... far .. - eol- BlCh - llDlon wt1I uao ak f b. l f d . . tloo. lec'9 .,. caaorrnecn WW .men PltC9I 48 and IO ot tbe c:&&a.lopt. urre you to m. .e � o t ts �o umn o _stu ent opm1on Tbe Teacht.n COIJep Band under bop &Ziii lfl'IO be apt °"' of col- SYery 000 w111 "'° bia fall qiiar- An •l'rnrt 18 be mg made this ycu to include more a.nu more the dittctJon or Harlan _,,, tere beoau. \be7' ban no moDeJ', c.er -rrta.I Pro&nmme'' and tbe of the bappenio� of the alumn.i with. newR of their pro�esa. wtll ;i�! � !� !?:.::::-.=:: !;; =;. '%' ...!!"'..!!. = � !!=::: i" • -..&.....M!J'cat' � oecween papa Jr �oroe of the alumni of the school will kindly ccroperate with cert to round out the ente:rtain---lbeJ'canlll>d � ell9 lo SJ and 5:1 or Ibo cataJccue_ us in this matter we !eel that tbi• depar1ment of the paper will mmt do? Your � i. u lood u OW"S. �A� � oi!e u;::..: proiper. The Vanity Club wUl be rrpre-
Tbcqb &bis particular wtter ra.u- all otba' COW'9e9 needed wbich a.re Our Pl&lform �� :·��cw�=�== 
ed mlanbly co� Ule c:oll.apM not tncluded Lo your P� The News has taken on a definite policy and to further its tlon and speak tn t..belr behalf Mr 
'>1 tbe .PkJr1da botm and wu belatec) for the Jar. policies has adopte'l a platform which appeared early last year. l&nti LI � 5POlllOI' ot thll orp.nl­�� :" i:::: 8::.'. 1.,!! � ;:t.:;..�;:; Thill .Platform appeani �golarly on the editorial page and as ,.� 06,!;":�';:,;:"' Club and' the 
'n>m Thumb 001f mUI& f&U. You aboukl a.st tor 008 ac Ula ott:rce. certam reforms are carried out the platform altered to ca.rry Porum will be rtpramt.ed by apeat. Jua wau: and pe. You JUll wan. out the plan. Already the News bas been largely respons1ble eni wbo •111 lnte.reat the Preshman 
THIS WEEK for the establishment of The Forum, student discussion club, In the actlvtt.Jea of thole o._.is..-� wllo are DIW In � balls has helped the start of an honor society, and le.nt its hand to Uon. are io be. wetoomed. n.. who llONDAY \•a.rious other worthy activiti�. It stand.a ready at any time to The two publlcaUoniot Ule school. haft IOOI: lbouJd be remembered- Prolb Party TUBSDAY l:OO give U&istance to any organisation or activity it deems worthy. the T!ac.bers CoUeae- Newi and the ·� tor a rew man dtJt: at kaat. 'I'bo9e Band Pra.ct1ce t·l5 It stands equally ready to criticise that organization or activity :M'bltr. will be �raented by their wbo a.re� � a.DOC.ber �c WBD�y-- · when 1\ decides it is not for the betterment of the school. The :Ah=. �::1�orthexp:! �� �..::::.::: Waaa Meelina ----·- 7:00 p!Jlnks o! the plotform as they stand are: the ...,.kl_ cf the publl- and 
balls Iha• a..... c1lcL TB1JB8DAY A Bororiiy offer the Freshmen a chance to PBIDAY s-rtfclpate \n t.h.etr productiona. 
Iii lht. day - - •ben the 
_.i pubUc fa man-huntina in I.be eolJep Cor Mllefaq, It is Indeed unusual to find a eo1Jece In wblcb c!l:j)el is lleid eYft)' ct.., - is Alli� The - qu­wlth - deliahc - ilia: 
Pbl S1a Open Bowe Feeling the lack of organized social activity amon� the Satarday Nishi. Dance 
� Meelina --·-- 7:00 girls of the school. the board of editors of the News has placed The llrat rT(\1l&r Saturday nlght 
All-�I =-""Y 1.00 11 the first illlfoe of 1he platform the eatablisbmenl of at least dance of the year will be held In 
_---- · one AOrority in this school. In a school where the $luclent popu· �um and wUJ alao be ln 
COMING latio.o is made up largoly of girls. and where the bo�s enjoy the wt1I be 0!.:: c;:,:;e :_ -:_m�: 
"n fa the dawn Uutt bids Ule 
Clower lllllle: Lee .. Plower BOOp-PloWera for all It is Ibo DW> that mat:ea the' OCCOlloos. W 8"mth - Phone tnnb worth •bile.. . 39. 
Ever Eat Cafe 
W eleome students--
We specialize in cooking your food 
like mother does. 
Give ua a- trial 
EAST SIDE D 
prnileges and pleasures of a national fr&termty, it 1s not am188 I.he moat attncUve dances r Ul 
to urge the establishment of a similar organization for the girls. year. 0 e 
Some work has already been started on this project and we hope Altocet.har the week promises to 
to see it carried out before the school year is very old. be a very proftt&.ble one both tor 
Pep Bynem the Pratunen and the old mem· ben of the ac.bool wbo an anx1om 
The News belie Ye& that the so-called "pep system 11 a.s spon- to .tee Ule Proah a:taned oo I.be 
sored in this and other schools is entirely a fallacy of high sebool :' i:: � their far:., J<U. eer­
da,J>I and believes that it will die a natunl d.eath, painful to P....,,r and .::'..':.u.. � oome but pleasurable to most. weelcs ever planned. 
This plank is the moat misunder11tood in the platform. We 
do not advocate the deaertion of athleuc te&Ina by the apec- SpealtiDc of IOIJ'. The _. man ... 
tatora, but believe that tlie true fan follows the competition p.me ... IO loaa coml.olf • .,.,be .... 
without displaying those idiocies and inanities o.'!Ually dis- beno to NJ. o._ he'd _,. -
p!Jlyed al "pep meetinga " and big football and basketball l)ftdict for ••bile attor all cmw 
games. The aystem, 11 developed, ia foalered by certain ind.i., be .... bow thiDp ..,.. llDinll­
vidoals who no donbt ftrmly believe in what they advocate anil " 
the rut follow like sheep. Someday, the followers will wake �we edue&Uoll �� 




11por1a for Gull 
With all :ha emplw<ia laid on i.ulcnwllogiale and int.ram-� 
oral sport.a for men, the women of the aohool are again left out 
aa far 11 spom are concerned. Io other achools, sport.a among 
girls occupy a high and noiqoe place among the other atbleti 
ot the oehool and there is no reason why this could not be the 
_________ ______________ _, 1cue in thi• ... hooJ, 
Li1enrJ 8oclHles 
Br!ld.ing's Eleetric I Shoe Shop Shoe :a.pairlnr Nea&11 Done PBJOll8 llAllO!lilLJ: 
HERE'S A PACK OF KNOWLEDGE 
_ .... ____ ___ ..... _ ___ _  .,  
,._.._......,,. ____ ... _._ __ .... ..,_ __  ,_ __ 'Ille-.,_ .......... _ .... _ .. 
-- AND CLUll Cr.onDl8 





KRAFF Q.OTHING STORE 
'17 Beven&b Skeet 
AB a corollary to the social acience olob, The Fo:rum, the 
N<1wa. advocates the establishment of a literary social.)' to pro-111 __________ __, 
vide a means for axpruaion among certain members of the 
aehool who ean do ereative writing of a high type and would BROWNl.E'S 
tab advantage of an opportonlty if oJfered. 
With the annQunc•mont of the literary mpplement to be Shining Parlor 
issued by the Newa nut "Pring in conjunction with conteat.a1 
alo"I the line, it would be a great opportunity for • literary] 
society to direet the writing activities of the school and direct ! 
and ""°""°r this conteat. 
- InVamval lpo&1I 
Jlll8T !!BOC SBJl'lllS 
-Olll-
...... .. r.-er httt' w 
__ ., __ ,_St-
11. new pJin baa bffn added at flila time and thia i9 tlie 1-----------­
eatabliahment or • s,.tem of intramoral 1porta for t>o19 to be 
carried ont throogbonl the ,ear. The lut two yean have eeen 
the rise of intramoral sports during the winter and IUllUller. 
Lui winter eight le&IDI competed in the baaketball tournament. 
Thia 111111JDer many boJS of the achoo! took part in both the ten­
nis tournament and Ille indoor bueball leagne. To provide 




alllletioa for thooe not enppd 
in the major sports woold not 
;, be im)lC*il>le and would -wnly be to the achool '1 eredit. Special Attention 
Given to 
Student Parties SUBSCRIBE! 
_ .. ._ __ _ .__OW!lp_ 
------- ___ .. "'- _Oii-







..... .,... .. Ga& 
_,,...,._.I I 
TbrM monu. an W-..Sl•ald 
0Ur DU\'a a DJl 
..._. u:a dMd.. 
A ..a.Lb._o 
Wei-Ibo� Mow wbola--
lla10 ... -'\ """'7' 
College Men Know! 
That'• why you will 6nd them cominc to 
thia atore Year after Year. 
TRUE COLLECIA TE SUITS 
$22.50 to $32.50 
Winter Clothing Co. 
FOUl-BMS 
New Neckwear Eada Moatla 
Silk Hoeiery ti.at en. S.tielutiea 
r_T_. c_. I ____ ·_I H_. s_. J l w_, ___ , 
Football Prospects Dampened A Healthy C..tcb T. C. High Has Great Variety by.Lo of the Entire Backfield of Organizations, Activities 
NOW IS THE SEASON 
'ftmw .. ___ ., __ ...,. __ _ mMJI DllYa.OPSD-1.. 0- k1t -- .,._ 
---.,� .... ... 0....-. 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. - OllTll m• 
Announcing the Opening 
of the 
Ladies Apparel Shop 
F•tariac Hisla Grade Wearinc Apparel 
forW-aad� 
COATS, DRESSES, NEGLIGEES 
HOSIERY, CORSETTES 
An lnmtation 
.. -- ,.. .. 'flll&. - ... 
.. ...... .. ........ 
c...M A Ci.-te 
..... ON.n 
� .... - ... uc1--­
dorqlll.bat! --t ­.. -!Me .. _lo_ 
...  Be_,. 
... ........ .. 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
Palmer & Brown 
POaOOOD 
UTTDY aavxa. 
........, • Jiau.Ml 
Ooap!N Lille of ......,. 
...__ 
PllaM ta 111 Vu hrea 
Art Craft Studio 
F. L RY AN, Prop. 
Remember the folks 
at home with your 
photograph . 
It'a a thought they'll 
appreciate. 
- - 916-• 






Andrewa Lumlaer A Mill Co., Inc. 
GOOD LUDD. woan TD DD'l'DDCJS 
.... ... ..........  __ .... . ......... ... 
.... ...... ... ...... . ... ., .... _..... .. . .,.. 
...... . ........ .... .... .  ...., ............ . ... 
_ ..... . _ . 
...  , 
..... . ..., . ... ..... . 
-. ....... . ........,_,....._ ................. .. 
....... .. 
.... ,. • ..., 
...... . ....... .. .... m.&; 
MONDAY TUESDAY 
CLARA BOW 1n 
'loveAmong Millionaire ' 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
It Cott a Million and Worth 
E•ery Dim I 
BDJI aple1Ulor . • . •  llll'e la \lie � \Mi la 
KollywGlld • • •  llll'e la JaNla � .. . \lie tariJl( &o M 
oric1M1 . . . &o IT1JlJ wttll ldeu • • •  llll'e . • •  and ORl7 
llll'e ... la a prod'GeUoll \Mi IJU.MU \lie lleA ... 
KING OF JAZZ 
PAT . . . l'VJl1'T • • •  DLODIOtJI 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
Kii WOJU.D PoUIOUI U1fD 






4lfD eoo orma 
Browni.;i. �for Every Costume
 
Cl- Trimmia.s Adela to 
Theee New S-. 
-- -------- ---- -
